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ISSOULA -The University of Montana School of Law wi I I host the regional round of the
ational Appel late Advocacy Competition

arch 29-30.

The regional meet is

eld

annually in conjunction with the 12th Circuit Spring Conference of the Law Student
Division of the American Bar Association . (ABA/LSD).
The triangular meet wi I I see two UM teams competing against teams from Gonzaga
U iversity and the university of Puge

Sound.

T~e

winning team wi I I travel to

Dallas , Tex ., forte national finals to be held in conjunction with the annual
convention of the American Bar Association in August.
Representing the U School of La
Bulman ,

wi I I be:

Douglas Buxbaum, Fairview; Thomas

issoula; Steven Rovig, Kalispell; Randy Snyder, Kalispell; John Spooner,

Conrad ; and

ichael Zim erman, Glendive .

Last year Montana's teams placed first and second in the regional meet.

The

winning team competed in the national finals held in New York City in August.
The competition emphasizes oral
arguments before an appellate court .

dvocacy ski I Is, set in the context of
The question in this year's competition asks

whether a guardian of an incompetent can consent to his ward's donating a kidney
to the ward ' s sister.
T e rounds of oral argument are scheduled for 4:30 P.M. and 7:30 P •• on
Thursday ,

arch 29 , and for 1:00 P • • , 4:30 P •• , and 7:30 P •• on Friday, March 30.

The public is invited to attend.
###

